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Blue Chambray Shirts reg
ular 85c value, at—

68c

Quilts and Blankets
$2.50 Blankets, cotton, 66 
by 80, full size, per pair—

$198

Ladies’ Shoes
(Cleaning out Stock) 

We have them from $4.50 
to $6.50, your choice at—

$365

$4.00 and $4.75, all wool 
Topshirts at—

$375

A. AÎ

45c
I

38c$7-98

$198

$398

Misses’ Coats, reg. $12.50, 
at—

35c Towels
25c

value possible to obtain, at x 
si

$4.50 Quilts at
5365

98c Bloomers
78c

$2.65 Slips, at
$178

Ladies’ Silk Vests, regular 
78c, al 
68c

$1.00 value at
78c

$4.75 Coats at
$345

Men’s Socks
Men’s Silk Socks, regular 
50c and 75c value, at per 
pair—

$1.75 full fashioned Silk 
Hose at
$145

Boy’s Caps, regular 65c and 
75c value, at—

48c

$1.25 Bloomei»
98c

Ladies’ Rain Coats, $6.75 
value, for—

54-98

$1.25 and $1.00 Caps at
78c

64x70 sheet Blankets, reg
ular $2.25 pair, at—

$175

$1.25 Silk Hos« al
89c

$3.75 and $4.75 Boy’s Blaz
ers, down they go to —

$298

Ladies Drewss

$17.50 Silk DrewMdb 
$1191

$1.75 Value Pillows, each
$135

$2.75 Silk Nightgowns, at
$198

Pillows
$1.50 value Pillows, each

$110

35c and 50c Childrens Cat
ton Hose, boys on gtrb

25c

Men’s Underwear
$5.50 all wool Unionsuits at

$395

Regular 25c Children’« Hom

20c

52.25 and $2.50 Men’s Caps 
very smart style, at—

$1-78

$5.75 Misses’ Rain Coats at
$425 Ladies Underwent

$1.65 Silk Bloomjjqp 
$125

Towels
40c Towels, 3 for •

$100

$3.75 and $4 Nightgown,
$325

50c medium weight wool 
socks, at-

I housands of articles in the store have not been listed in this advertisement because of lack of space. But everything in the 
store is marked with the slashed prices.

We also have the grab boxes at 25c 
No Credit, no goods taken back, no money refunded

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a happy New Year

Ladies’ House Dressas, riB- 
ular $1.98, $2.75 and 

down they go W)
$168

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Hose
65c Rayon Hose 

_______48c
98c Hose at

78c

FRIDAY
December 9

Men’s Topshirts
Regular $2.50 value, good 
and heavy at—

$178

Men’s all wool Blazers, reg
ular $5.50 value, at—

$425
$6.50 and $7.00 value Blaz
ers at—

$525

Children’s Shoes
Also Children’s Shoes, boys 
or girls, to be sold regard
less of loss.

$10,000 Stock Consisting of
Dry goods, shoes, men’s and ladies wearing apparel 

and Christmas goods, al! marked down at 
sacrifice prices.

1 he doors will be open at 10:30 A. M. Friday, and the entire stock left to the 
mercy of the buying public. This is the grja’est sale ever attempted. Prices no ob
ject. We need the money and you need tha goods. Our stock is clean and well select
ed for the holidays and winter.

Why pay more for Christmas gifts elsewhere, when you can get what you want 
here at these surprisingly low prices? It will pay you to take advantage of this sale. 
Come early and make your selection.

Outing Flannel 
(10 yards limit)

White or striped, 36 inch, 
regular 35 cper yard, at— 

25c
Ladies’ Winter Coats

$17.50 Coats at
______ $898_
25.00 and 829.00 

down they go to—
$1750

December 9

$2.75 Children’s Rain Coats

Men’s Shoes
We have Logger’s Shoes, 

of the best made material, 
Curving & Green logger, at 
a big reduction.

We also have the 8 inch, 
12 inch, and 16 inch shoes, 
25 per cent below the for
mer prices.

Men’s Hats and Caps 
Regular $5.00 Hats, best

50c Cotton Hose tk
38c

Men’s Ties
| This is an ideal time to 
buy men’s ties for Christ
mas gifts. One lot of Men’s 
Ties, 50c value, four-in- 
hand, at—

I 35c

$4.75, 50 per cent wool Un
ionsuits at—
_______$275_______
$1.75 cotton Unionsuits, 
three season wear, at—

$135

75c all wool Socks, good 
and heavy, at per pair—

* 58c

$12.75 Silk Dresses at 
$7 98

Economy
Vernonia, Oregon


